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Few
communities
systematically
track their
residents’
progress in
perceived
quality of life.
The term “quality of life” is frequently used in reference to standards of
living, and particularly for specific places or cities. Many omnibus
surveys attempt to assess how residents perceive quality of life (QoL) in
their city, and whether this has improved or declined over time. Yet,
while many communities use the term “quality of life” either in official
plans or economic development strategies, few systematically track thei
communities’ progress on this concept.

The objective of this study was to develop a framework of QoL and to
assess the feasibility of measuring QoL in Canadian municipalities.
Specifically, is it possible to develop a set of indicators, and is data
readily available from secondary sources to provide a usable tool to
Canadian municipalities?

The Centre for Future Studies in Housing and Living
Environments

The objective of the Centre for Future Studies in Housing and Living
Environments is to develop a broad-based understanding of the issue
that will affect future housing and living conditions. The research
priorities for the Centre are:
• the implications for housing of changes in demographic, social, and

economic factors;
• the future relationship between housing and social policy;
• changing urban and rural conditions; and
• the impact of new technologies on housing and living

environments.
The Centre’s work focuses on anticipating and exploring factors

and trends that will affect housing and its environment over the next
decade. By raising awareness of these issues, the Centre for Future
Studies contributes to the development of policy at international,
national, provincial and local levels.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Élaboration dindicateurs de Ia qualité de Ia vie dans les municipalités canadiennes.
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Findings

AnnotatedBibliography
Thefirst taskundertakenwasto reviewexistingliteratureon thesubjectof
QoL.ThefocuswasonCanadiancontent,althoughseminalworksfrom the
U.K. andthe U.S.wereincluded.A total of 54 studieswerereviewed,then
organizedm chronologicalorderfrom 1972 to 1992.This orderis valuable,
as it demonstrateshow QoL researchhasdevelopedto identify themajor
definitional,methodologicalandmeasurabilityissuesthatmustbe
addressedin attemptsto conceptualizeQoL indicators.

ConceptualFramework ofQualityofL~fe
Thismodelattemptsto measureQoL from anobjectiveperspective,while
recognizingthatanindividual’sQoL is mediatedby life experiences.The
modelbeginswith theeconomic,political andsocial contextsof the
municipality,andincludesotherquantitativeandobjectivedomainssuchas
physicalenvironment,public services,dwelling,health,safety,crime,
educationandrecreation.While all of thesefactorsmay providesome
indicationof the stateof a municipality, individualor groupcharacteristics
areimportantin theperceptionof valueattachedto anyof thesespecific
measures.Therefore,characteristicssuchas income,education,class,
ethnicity,religion,genderandagemustbetakeninto consideration.All of
thesecharacteristicsareaspectsof anindividual~slife experiences,attitudes
andvalues,expectationsandaspirations.Thecombinationof the objective
andsubjectiveresultsin satisfactionratingsin theeight domains.

TheConceptualFrameworkis bothcomprehensiveandcomplex.Thusit
would bedifficult to implementit asa policy developmentinstrument,
primarilybecauseof theneedto collectsubjectivemeasuresof perceived
QoL,andtheassociatedcost.

Community-OrientedModeloftheLivedEnvironment
(COMLE)
As amoreworkablealternative,theCOMLE wasdeveloped.Thebasic
structureis derivedfromthe MetropolitanToronto PlanningDepartment’s
discussionpaperTowardsa LivableMetropolis.Thispaperproposesan
approachto planningwhichassuresthat socio-economicandenvironmental
effectsandoutcomesarefundamentallyrelated.TheCOMLE modellooks
attheway the sectoralpoliciesandprogrammesinteract.The list of policies
andprogrammesaretypicalof whatonewould find in anycity,eitheras
separatedepartmentsor within thegeneralrealmof municipalgovernment.
Thismodelincorporatesall of the conceptsincludedin theeight domainsof
theConceptualFramework,butgroupsthemin accordancewith typical
municipal structure,ratherthanatthe conceptuallevel.

Theliveablemetropolisis definedby threeinterrelatedcomponents:
economicvitality, socialwell-being,andenvironmentalintegrity.The
modelrecognizesthat culturalcongruence,definedasthedegreeto which
thingsmatchsocietalnormsandexpectations,moderatestheeffectsof the
otherthreecomponents.Thesefouritemsareidentifiedin themodel as
Componentsof Liveability.
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Figure 1: A Community-Oriented Model of the Lived Environment

Thethird segmentof themodel,identified in the right-handcolumn of
Figure 1, involvesthe identificationof indicatorsandspecificmeasuresof
thecomponentsof liveability for eachof thesectoralpoliciesand
programmes.Within thebodyof thereport,a seriesof tablespresentthose
indicatorsandmeasuresrequiredto operationalizethismodel. In thetables,
detailsfor eachsector(i.e.,housing,transportation,landuse,etc.)are
describedunderthethreeheadingsof Componentsof Liveability, Indicators
of Liveability, andSpecificMeasures.A listing of datasourcesfor the
indicatorsis included.Forexample,Figure2 presentsthe indicatorsand
measuresfor housing.Foreachof the threecomponents,indicatorsas well
as specificmeasuresareidentified. Indicatorsandmeasuresaresimilarly
recommendedfor eachof thesix sectors.

Figure 2: Housing: Indicators and Specific Measures

COMPONENT 1 INDICATORS SPECIFIC MEASURES

EconomicVitality Employment Housing units built perannumValue of building permits

Social Well-Being

Affordability

Percentage of tenants whosegross rent
exceeds 30% of current income.
Percentageof owneroccupants whose housing
expenditures exceed 30% of income
Average price of serviced residential lots

Suitability Average numberof personsper room

Adequacy Percentage of dwellings in need of major repair

Accessibility Waiting time forthose in need

Environmental Integrity Density and Design
Population density
Density gradient
Average lot size



Whilethis alternativemodelattemptsa
holistic approachin explicitly linking
economicvitality, socialwell-being,
environmentalintegrity, andcultural
congruence,it doesrepresenta compromiseon
thepreferredconceptualframework.In
providinga pragmaticframeworkthat
municipalitiescanimplement,it recognizes
thatthecostof qualitativesurveysof
subjectiveindicatorsandresidentperception
maybeprohibitive.In this sense,theCOMLE
providesabaselinewhichcanandshouldbe
augmentedby qualitativesurveys.

CONCLUSION
Overall, theability to quantifyQoLremains
somewhatelusive.This model,by being
holistic,attemptsto capturethe subjective
natureof this conceptwhile alsoutilizing
existingdatasourceswhich will enhancethe
operationalizationof themodel.While the
focusof this studywasthedevelopmentof a
practicaltool for evaluationof QoL, thenext
stepwill beto test it.
TheCorporationassumesno liability for anyda
resultofthispublication.
Thisresearchhighlight summarizessomeof the
findingsin ModellingQuality ofLifeIndicators
in Canada.A FeasibilityAnalysis,a study
completedby TheInstitutefor SocialResearch
at York Universityfor theCentrefor Future
Studiesin HousingandLiving Environmentsof
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation.For
furtherinformation,contact:
Mr. S. Pomeroy,Manager,CentreforFuture
Studiesin HousingandLiving Environments,
(613)748-2812,or Ms. J. Staceyor Mr. D.
Leong, PolicyAnalysts,(613)748-2895.

TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesoutandfinancesa
broadrangeof researchon thesocial,economic
andtechnicalaspectsof housing.ThisCMHC
ResearchandDevelopmentHighlight issueis
oneof a seriesintendedtobriefly inform you of
thenatureandscopeof theseactivities.

Issue 1 Mobility Characteristicsof Canadian
Households

Issue 2 Condition of Canada’s Housing Stock
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Issues and Opportunities
Issue 4 The Value of Canada’s Homeownership
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Tenure and Expenditure Shifts
Issue 6 Potential Housing Demand Projections
Issue 7 A Comparison of Housing Needs Measures

Used in Canada, The United States and
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Issue 8 Concentration of Wealth Through Ownership
Issue 9 A Socio-Demographic Profile of Canadians

Experiencing Health or Activity Limitations

Formoreinformationon CMHC housing
research,contact:

The Canadian Housing Information Centre
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
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700 Montreal Road
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KiA 0P7
(613) 748-2367
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